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ijxii: cholera
Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching the Blood.

AO W IS TUE TIME TO VSE A 1'REVEJXTIVE.

There is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparilla.
THE CHOLEHA

In defective vltailraUon ol ike blood, and when the Wool
lobes its IJFE 01VIj0 vowER,
It esuscsl relaxation of the contiacMle power ol the
bio, dres,it oi the 6 ay- and the intestines open their
myriad blood vesteit. and al Ihe albuminous or flcsh-ni'a- k

Ing material passes ofl Irom the bowels.
AMJHF.ALTIIY BLOOD JUK8J 8TB DISEASE,

Andwblle tliercmny he no occasion tor alarm, those
If wifurt blond are u.cfit liable tu eullcr.
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in THE srEINO MONTHS Ihn system naturally
mTrtnt'OM. a choline, and HILMfiOLilN HIGHLY
rONON'l HATED i XlHACT OF
la an ol the greatest vauo.
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BEAUTIFYING TUB COMPLEXION
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IT ER HDICA1 E9 ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
tllBEA HKK 01 tueTlIRUAT. NOF EY KS, EY ELLD3,
PC A LI and (SKIN, which so disfigure the appearance,
I'UItCikNO tte evil etlecta 01 mercury and rcuieviog all

temnanuol DIEAcEi hereditary or other-vl"- e

Via Is taken oy ADULTS and CHILDREN with
"perfect 8AFK1Y.
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fcetaffwof the worst that affect mankind
arise irom tbe corruption that accumulates In the blood,
til all the discoveries that have been made to purue It
cat none cart equal in effect Helmbold's Compound Ex-tia- et

oi BarSiparil.a It cleanse" and renovates the
vmnii inetiia the ytuor of health Into the system, anil
purges out tue uuuiun which wane uiaeuae. usuum- -

utaa irift ppniinv luncuunn ui uewuiu.KauHiuu i inn
dltoidera tbat grow and rankle in the blood.
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Scrofulous, mercurial, and svphllitlc diseases destroy
whatever part they may attack. ' uousauus ale an-
nually irom protracted disease oi th s clans, and from
ilm muuhb of mercury. Visit any hospital, asv.um and

and satlsty yourself oi f.e truilnulness of this
asserion. The sj sum best resists tne inroads ot these
diseases by a judicious coinnination oi ionics.

Pelmbold's ITubly oncentratcd FiUid Extract Sar
taparllla is a Tonic oi tho reatest vhIuo arrestluK the
most inyetorate aisease after the Klands are destroyed,
and the bones already atlectnd. 'ibis is the testimony
ot thousands who hu ve used and proscribed It for tne
last Id years.
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AN INTERESTING LETTER Is published in the
VeOico-Chlrurnl- Re i lew, on the subject of the ex
tract of barsuparula in veneieat allocUona, by Beniamin
Uravers, . iv. p.. etc. ppeuams ui prpunm, auu msuasea
arialuB irum the excess ef niercuiy.ue states, "Thai no
rtmruy is tqual to the extract of Sdi iaparilla; iti potc-- r
it txit aoratnary, mi re so man any outer arug i am

It it in the strictest lente a tonic, with
titt invaluable attribute, that it aipltcable to a ttat
of the yUm to sunken and yet to imtable at ren--

rt other substances of lite Ioh,c cass unavailable or
Sfij'kneui."
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TWO TABLESPOONHFUL of the Extract ofSarsa- -
added to a pint of water. Is equal to the LisbonJariUa, and one bottle is equal to gallon of the

hvrup ot haroapariila, or the decoction as usually made.
Hie decoction la exceeUliiK troublesome, aB It is neces
aary to prepare it treth every day, and the syrup is still
more objectionable, as tt Ib weaker tlian the decoction;
lor a fluid saturated with suuar Is susceptible of holding
tn aolution much les extractive matter than water
stiont.and besyiup la otherwise objectionable for the
patient is frequently nauseated, and bis stomach d,

by the largo proportion ol suiiar be Is obliged to
take with each dose of a and which Is ol no
use whatever, except to keep the decoction from bdoII-fcn-

Uora the advantaiies and superiority of the Euiidjj, tract In a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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Helmbold's EXTRACT BVcnU Curea Kidney Disease.
He DJbold EX l'KACT BCJ0I1U Cures Uheuuiatlaui
Helmbold's 1 XTR ACT LIK'HU Cures Urinary Diseases.
Helmbold's FX H ICT BUCH1I Cures Gravel.
He: ml old's EX TRACT BUCHU Cures Strictures.
Helmbold's 1 XTKaCT BlUUTJ Cures Droiisy.

For the dlaeasea named above and fur Weaknesses
and Pains in the Back, Female Complaints and Dis-
orders arising irom excesses of any kiad, it Is
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TT1E8E EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
CSE IN THE IMT1D BlATEs A If MY. and are also
tn vrv aeneral use In all the State HOSPITALS and

CAM I Alt Y 1NB1ITUH0S8 throughout the
and. as well as In private practice, and aire considered

mm mvaiuaui remeuie.SOLI) 11Y ATX DRTTfinTSTH.
Trlnclnal Deoot HELMBOLD'e) li&CQ AND

CHEMICAL W A KEHOCHE,
Ho. MM BROADWAY', NEW YORK,

AST) Kfl. 1MB. TENTH BTKEET, PHILADEtPHTA.
Hold by Druggists everywhere.
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THE II. E. CONFERENCE SOUTH.

Melhotllst Gcnnrnl Convention la New
Orleans Aduiees of the Uiphops.

The Methodist Episcopal General Conierence,
cow IttinK in New Orleans, has bocn in session
sue) the 4tu Instant, and its proceedings have been
tiigulr intrrestinv, embracinn In taelr review a
period ol elRhl jear.'l since the last general Con- -

leiei.ee closed lia labors, un tne ma instnut mo
delrsates of the Southern Ba timore Conlerenco
mtrodticod, and the Kev. Dr. Harirentanil the
air. i oytai wore coro any recuivwu, auu tooa hcir
seats.

The Episcopal Address was then rca-j- . Bnrl ro.
CO.ved witb approval and admiration.

lhe KOV. ur l aimer was inirouur. a f,. fi,- -
flont, and Invited to take a "etit w' ,,, tho bar.

Tbo ltev. Dr. Mvors and the J'. ur. Martin mm
appoint"! additional frecretaioa.

ine ropon oi me uuu ' 4iti and ptiDiisniBs; House
of the church was tea!.. It showed that in itm the
assets were 94611,782, Cmd ino liabilities 1(X) H4ti, 1 av-in- ir

a balance In la, or oi f,itA Sst; but tnat one itom
ol f8000 had been overlooked. Entering into par
ticulars irom that time forward, it shows how the
liabilities had beon reduced, until In 18 1 the agent
lei 1 KaHuvulc, and did not return till the surrender
ol the Coniedorate States armies.

Alter tho agent had lolt A'aahville the bulldlne
was taken possossiou of by the military, and was
litieiieu tor conuscation ; oat it was suDsoqiiontiy
ordered by ths 1'resident to bo released on payment
of ooris. Yet it was transferred to tho Kremlin n's
Burnuu telore tho agent could got i oses ion ot
it Every ilimg on the inenilsea was more or less
in.luicd. lho lollowinjf is the

ADUEFR9 OF THE BIPnOP,
Dear Bret i ten: Wo hull with leelinrs cf devout

prulitude the .'Jiening ot another session oi the
Ceueriu Couleruuco oi the Methodist Episcopal
Church bouth. Circumntunces ronn 'otod with t.'ie
Into unhappy war havo prcventod ug from an onrlior
meeting; and now that wo are permitted bj
Divine J'rovidenco to the important inter-
ests that will engace our atw utiou demand tnat
with all sobriety and pray rlu.uess we uddrosi our-
selves to their consideration.

We have to review lho operations of tho Church
for eight years, embracing a period during which
Important and startling events have crowded on
each other in rapid succession. When the last
Oeneral (lonleronce closed we anticipated an earlier
rt union in tmscity; but tho u condition
ol things at tho time appointed in regular order lor
our meeting precluded our convening here, And
ever since, until wii Inn the last lew months, it has
been deemed impracticable to call the Conference
together.

When It was definitely decided that tho Con-
ference could not meet at the prop r time, and plaoo,
there being no law in the discipline aphorizing the
bishops to convene the Genoral Conference aud tho
state ol' tbo country also being such as to render it
doubtlul whether anv c.nmiflorulco number ol the
preachers could bo collocted togetbor lor the purposo
ol holding such a session II called, the bishops, tool-
ing the importance ot wise counsel in the emergency,
published a card, inviting a meeting of tho bishops,
Book Committee, ana others, to consult together on
divers important subjects cuuuocted with the imme-
diate interests ol the Church.

Huch a meeting was held; first at Atlanta, Ua ;
afterwards at Macon, (in.; and then at Montgomery,
Ala. In August test the liistiops alouo met lor con-
sultation at Columbus, ot, These vanoui mjeKuirs
were seasons oi interests and pioUt to those who at-
tended litem, aud the results ot our deliberations, as
exhibited in the wlucli we published,
tended greatly, as we have reason to believo, to pro-
mote the peace and prosperity ot tho Church.

In order that the character of those meetings may
he cleurly appieciated, wo would remind voti tnat
when they were called it was distinctly stated that
a I the acts of such meetings would be simply advi-
sory. We disclaimed all authority to take any
action fiatshouid be biudlntr on tae Church, only
as it mti?bt te approved as wise and eodl . We
rave such advice as we judged best for tne Church
in her straitened circumstances. II' the annual

approved it, then they acteJ in acoordanoo
with their own convictions; it not, then thoy im- -

took their own cjurse in all matters that cantoSly them without reference to our advice It Is
lor the General Conference to docido whottior we
transcended our authority in convening such advi-
sory counci s.

Early during the war the Bishops had to confine
their episcopal visitations to he lemtory east ol the
Mississippi river. This we deeply rogrottod, but in
our c rcuinstances it was nnavoidab e. The oonso.
auenoo was that the Conferences west of the Miss a- -
sippi wero deprived ol episcopal supervision during
nearly the whole period of the war. We would not.
however, tail to mention, in this conueotion, that
Bishop Kavanatfh, residing as he did within tne
Federal line, was able to visit the Missouri. St.
Louis, and the two Kentucky Conlerences, and was
also able to extend bis visitations to the California
work. The rest ot tne Bishops woro able to extend
their labors to various parts of the work within tho
uonieuerate lines.

Notwithstanding the fact that our Episcopal su
pervision ol the work has been necessarily partial.
we are i; ratified to believe that the preachors have
been faithful generally to the interest of tho Church
ol uod. Willi bnt very lew exceptions, tho Annual
Conferences have been regu arly bold. The 1're--
siuing Elder and l reaction nave niled their bp
pointments as of old; and, with hnmble gratitude to
God. we mention the lact that during the trying
years through which we have pa-s- graolou revi
valsol re igion among our people have attested how
the Divine presence has been with us.

We do not attempt in this brief addreBS to enter
into a detailed account ot the general state oi the
woik, Thank God that we have so safely passed
ihrouch a most painful aud nory ordeal; that the
Church t as preserved undor Ji is blessing he'inte-g- i

itv : that she has in no wise become comnlicaied
with political affairs; but keeping in view hor own
nip-- mission, has been sausned to perioral tier login
mate duties.

It is proper to state to yon that we found It, in our
Judgment, needful to the interest ot the wore to de
part in some respeots irom tne strict letter oi the
law ol the church in our Episcopal administration.
Extraordinary exigencies required us to take this
responsibility. In the journal! of the annual con-
ferences which will come belore you, the particular
instances in which we have judged it best to assume
this grave responsibility will appear. In all such
instances we wish it understood that we do not re-
gard such departure from the law as establishing
precedents lor luture guidance, but only illustrating
how extraordinary exigencies may make it necessary
to transcend tne provieions of even the most whole
some human regulations, f rom mis experience,
however, the General Conference may find sugges
tious that are valuab e to guide it in providing as far
as practicable lor contingencies in the future.

It would have been gratilying to us if we had been
able to tear tho expense ol more extensive travel
through the work; but in the impoverished state of
the Church, aud especially in the absence ot any
provision lor more man a pare support oi ine
ttisnops, tins was impossible, iuis laot, wo nope,

will be suggestive to vour body.
In August last we doomed it prudent to issue a

"1'uBtoial Address to the I'reaohers and Members of
the Church." reminding them of their duty asOhris
Han citizens, and giving suoh advica as see mod to
us appropriate to the peculiar circumstances of the
times, as mat aaaresa nas been extensively pub-
lished, we deem its formal transmission to you with
this communication unnecessary, and will only ask
your attention to such parts of it as we may tiud it
proper to recapitulate on particular points at this
tune.

I he publishing interests of tbo Church suffered
preatly In consequence of the war. The book con-
cern will require your careful consideration, aud
some important changes in your plan of operations
may be needed tor its luture etucienoy. ut this,
however, you will be better prepared to judge when
you have beard the report of the agent. With pleas
ure we have welcomed the revival of our Church
papers, and while we recard them as in a high de
gree creditable to the Church, we would respectfully
submit whether it would not do best to unite conter- -
euces in the publication of a fewer number in ordor
that they may be better supporlod and still further
improved.

...VFU, wiwrnu.., " n a ' 7 v v. vuui till.
has beon well nigh .ruined. The Culua mission still
lives, and needs youriosloring earo. Although the
financial condition of the country at present forbids
the expectation ot large collections, yet we may
make prospective arrangements lor doing a groat
work in that extensive neiu.

1 he interest of the colored population should en
gage our serious atton' ion. lioretotore the oolored
people within our bounds have deserved and received
a large share ot our labors. We nave expended our
means aud strength, literally aud patlentlv.lor many
years tor their salvation and improvement, and if in
any wise our conduct has not been appreciated by
some on earth, nevertheless, our witness Is on high
and our reward is in heaven.

It is rrsutul to our own feelings to know that if
the colored people do not remain under our pastoral
care, ibelr departure reflects no discredit upon our
iahoxtin thuUhif ajwj is Decessitatvd bj no In

dflTorotioo on onr pa t totnr-'-r woltare. Many of
them will proeabiy Qn,te with tne African M. E.
Church, sf me of m W(h the Northern Methodist
Cnure n. while ot,, witnstanding extraneous 1 irlu--

e a and nnk', m sreprejontaUous of our ChurcH,
Will lemaln VNh na.

' e: u "') content to leave to Providence to vin.li-cat- o

in aM tirne onr iciiptnral relation to the In-- "

r'. l tb colored people. For those wno renvvin
.w".4 s the Cliurcn should provide generously ,vory-lif- e

Important to ttieir religious cnitnre. Con
vinced that your body takes the deepest mieitMt in
tins subject, and wli give It your speolal attention,
we deem it only nedlul to speak ol it in this gen-
eral and supeetitive lorm; and especial y as tho
Bisnoia in tneir pa-tor- auuress last auku-- i
brought the subject proiniu ut,y to tho notice of
our peopio.

Jn rcspec to the separate and d'stlnct organlat-- t
on of ourChttroli, no rca ons h ive appeared to alt T

car views, as expressed in August last. X proposal
ot na'ernal relations has come to us from others.
neitlior do we regoid ourselves as in anywise respon
sible lor hosti ity evinced towards us While tho
attempt to take lorcible possession ot our property,
and to disintegrate our Church, declare the mind
that wonid destroy us, let it be ours to show tne
mind that was in Christ.

In our conscious integrity wo should calmly swait
the inevitable hour when, in tno providence of God
an cuiiKiiioned public opinion win vindicate our
cluitns as a chutcu ol God and a true t pe of Method-ism- .

lot un not bo impatient lor our vindication
before the world. Ti e great future is boforo u , and
tbo great Head ol the Church smi os upon us. Our
llui-iit- to od will most pert' ctly reply to the voice
ot delnmat on.

In this connection it Is with p'easnre that we reter
totliet.net that many Christians In tho .North, end
especially in the Jort'' west, sincerely sympa'hlze
win us, and this sympathy, we have reasou to be
lieve, is dui'v assuming a more tangible auu impres-
sive lorm. That iliere hav. at tho samo time, been
foii.o detections in the Church we care not to dis.
gtiie. A very lew of the whites havo goue irom us.
1 his was. Perhaps, to have beon exoected. Our re
gret is rather lor them than lor ourselves. Hut
w hile we speak oi small detections, wo may retor
also to most gratifying accessions. Too Baltimore
Aunnal Conlerenco Is now represented by a dele
gation In this body. In February last uisnop Early
Ii rmallv rceolved into our ecc:esiaHtical connection
this Conference, consistma oi one hundred and four
ministers, and a membership oi tweivo thousand.

Ills a gratolul duty to, welcome theo bre brm
among os, andtooommend them to the confidence
aud aflectiou of our people. This is a largo accession
to our members and territory. It Is also a testimony
in our Uvor that Is nobly borne by men whose
lormer position and long doliliorutlou upon the
fubtoct. as well as their known intelligence, will en
title it to special rtspect. in our ncarc wo v eicotne
tin m, and cordially extend to them the right hand
ol leiiowsuip.

As a fact of Interest to us and of promlno to our
future influence, we may state that in the city of
Bait more there have been organized soverut n inrisn
uif churches upon an independent basis, composed
of Methodists, whose warm sympathies are wild us,
and whose liberal kindness ha. already contributed
largely to aid us in our time oi need, laying us
under obligations bv tueir love ana good works.

Our educational uiteiest have been itroatiy dam
aged bv the w ar. and nearly all of our malo inatitu
tions have been closed . I'rovidentia ly many ol our
Uma:e institutions havo been kept in operation, and
arn still dispensing tne blessings of sanctilled educa
tion to the daughters ot our laud. Everything in
our power enou d be done to revive, as spoedilv as
possible, the ma e institutions undor the patronage
of our Church.

In this connection we specially bring to your
attention the Importance ot an instrution for tne
proper training ot young preachers, in at we should
make some proper arrangements lor tne more
ihoiongh training ot our young men before ihey
are received into the Conferences and sent torth to
minister in the Church of Christ, appears to us to
be so obvious as to need no argament to prove it
It behooves as to take this matter into serious and
immediate consideration, and secure to the Churcn
the invaluable advantages the provision we suggost
only can supply.

The instruction of the children undor our care
and tho interest of our Sabbath School system can--
riot be too highly appreciated by vou Your body
will, we hope, show your love for these little onos of
Christ and iambs ot nis noes oy toe practical vi ne
oi your aotion in theii behalf. We think it unneces
sary to enlarge on a point of snob obvious and vital
concern to the ctturcu. Eec us rememDor tnat it is
only by taking care oi the children that we can take
care ol the future prosperity of the Church.

Il we aro to Judge Irom the tone of the religious
press, and the action of many ot our conferences,
treat concern Is lelt in respect to certain changes in
our economy. It is obviously unbecoming in us, as
ItishoDs, to occupy any other than an impartial rela-
tion to those matters. But we take the occasion to
urge upon you the importance of giving these sub-
jects your sober and prayerful consideration.

From our extensive observation of the state and
wants of the Church, we honitate not to say that
some improvement ol our economy may be wisely
undertaken at this time. Well tor us if we oan hao- -

pily avoid extremes and do neither too little nor too
much. Let us remember that, whilo innovations are
not necessarily improvements, wisdom may demand
in the department of ecclesiastical expediency new
applications and developments oi luuuamencat prin
mules. '

The efficiency of Methodism finds its first condition
in the prevalence ot oeep spiritual llie: and aera
tions --in our eoonomv are valuable as they coincide
with this condition, calamitous wben they ignore it.
On only one of the points suggested do we regard it
becoming our post ion to speuk directly, and that is
in rispect to the increase ot the number of
For (such an increase as will give the Cburou
more efficient eoisoooacy. we think those Is ur
rent necessity, i be iuflimtties of age press heavily
upon some of us and diminith ovr ability to answer
the nemanus ol the work tur goneraiopieoopai visit
ation.

The great and increasing extent ol onr territory
should be considered. We should bv all mians have
a bishop, for obvious reasons, residing on the I'aoitlo
coast. And while we do not recommend a Bishop
lor every State er Conference, we are nwv persuaded
that tbo number ot Bishops should be so increased
as to enable them to be Pastors of the people as well
as Chairmen ol Conferences and Pastors of the
preachers. IT we would carry out the invaluable
p an of our itinerant genoral superintendensy, we
must have an addition of a nuuibor ol vigorous.
active, and pious men to our present College of
BiBnops,

And now. dear brethren, is conclnsion, allow as
aflectionattly to remind you of the solemn responsi-
bility that rests upon you as delegates representing
the affairs of our be oved Zion. We have only sug-
gested in outline somo of the work before you It is
your province to go fully and thoroughly into the
particular consideration ot the ubJo;t within your
jurisdiction, avoiding all partisan feeling, discharg
ing from our minds all prejudices tnat would coua
our ludirments. nsmir above all private and soltlsh
impulses, humbly invoking tbat wisdom that is from
abeve, which Is pure and pnaceaoie, ana gentto ; in
honor prelerring one another; In brotherly kind-
ness and charity, and with an eye single to the glory
of God: let us eudoavor to do our duty hete as min-
isters of the Lord Jesus Christ, praying dod that
we mav have rrace to edilv the Church, that we
may rejoice tbat we have not labored in vain in the
JOrd. J. U. ANDKKWS,

K. IAIN1I,
J. Early,
H. U KAVaNAUGn.

Bishops J. Bonlo and G. F. Tierce were absent.

Tbe "Pilgrim's Progrets" is translated into
cnincsc..

A Mobile clergyman has secured tho theatre
in vuui, uujr lur religious exercises Uiiu jucuuii'
ing, on Buuaay evenings.

Newspapers have verv miner names In
Italy. In a given mail tbe Inferno aud tho
uaram cr Marti, the uroubadour and the rroa.
Minerva and the Ass, the H'a.sp and the Devtl'a
2 at, may be brought in more or less congenial
luxtttpoHition,

Verdi has lust left Paris. FTe stops to Italy
to yistt his estates, and will not return before
the Tutu oi July, when he will bring with mm
the concluding part of Don Carina, to be pro
duced at the new grand opera on the occasion of
the opening ot tho exhibition ol 1807.
' The Mobile Regitter says: Colonel OlarloW'
Bki, General Drape's chief ordnance officer, who,
when he sot mud. which was about every ten
minutes during the day, could do more rough

wearing than any man in the Confederate
is at unzaoa, in Mexico.

Another reprint of the "Hundred Mery
Talys," commonly called "Shakespeare's Jest
ttoot," nas just appeared, with introduction ana
haIhi hi Dr. Harman fta4i-- t a TI,U rnnrint is
said t be the t "J iMaek-lt'tte- copy, tf
w wij. vuiy ob jytrct top; ' knou,

' ' ' '
1 . .

THE FENIANS
General Meade Cone to Eastport- -

lOntinuea score at oi nnnrews
Troops and Gunboats Rein
forcing the Place-- A Fenian

Fleet of Fifteen Vessels
Ready to be Launched
on the Lakes-Secr- et

Trial of Murphy
and His Men-So- me

of the
Testimony,
Etc Etc.

Porti.avp, Me., April 18. The Government
hm churtercd tho steadier Bi'gulator to tako a
company of Regular troops to some point, pro
bably Fnntpnrt. She will probably leave on tbo
nnivol of tbe noon train, which 1 expected to
bring General Wcadc.

General NeadeUone tu Ens t port.
General Meade and staff left for Ea-tpo- Main",

yeMeniay, it is tmiposed iu connection with the
I etiian movements there.
Onr AavuI Nqnatlron to Wsteh the

iilaiiH aud Protect American Flsher-nte- n.

Washington, April 17. Tho flying naval sanad
ron lor duty in thu Eastern waiers has hual y been
determined upon, and is to consist ol tbo sido-wiies- l

steamer Ve Mo, nine guns (tlai'ship); tho Iron-- c ad
four guns; the doublo-onde- r Sham- -

ruck, seven guns: tno oounio-ende- r Anhue.iot, seven
guns; the stdu wheel steamer Auyutta, nine guns;
the opuble-eude- r IKiioot, seven guus (already en
route lor Eastport, Maine), and steamer Van, seven
guns.

The squadron will be commandod by a Com-
mander, with the rank ot Acting llear-Admir- Tbe
squadron is to leave lor their rendezvous, Eastport,
Aiuine, ty the iiOtb lust,, and will remain at thai
place until the Jentan excitement there is at an end,
after which it wil. proceed 4o tho Gulf of St Law-
rence, Bay Cbaleur, and other points on the British

oith American coast, to protect the Amorican
fishing vtssols.

St. Andrews, N. II., April i7 1'liere is a good
deal of exoitcment at this point. Voiunteors are
flocking from all auat tors. Her Majesty's steamship
llonario is biug in port.

1 ho Lieutenant-Govern- and suite are expected
by the truin from Fretlerickton this evening. Th"?
Governor comes to meet one rep.'oent of regulars,
two companies of artillery, and a company ot en-
gineers, due at this port from Halilax to morrow
morning.

Business hero is almost cntlroly suspended.
Tho Mew Itruu'Wick House ol Assembly ad-

journed yesterday tor one month. The incoming
overnment is to bo composed of Messrs. Wilmot,

Fiher, Til'cy.Mitcholl, Wii listen, McClelland, aud
Connell. An election of these ollicers is exacted m
a few days. It is said positive y that the now Gov-
ernment Will suspend tho hnbean corius.

E stport, Me., April 17 A schooner loaded
with arms, consigned tn B Doran Kiliian, was
seized on her arrival at this port this morning, but
after sevcial hours detent'ou and an investigation
by the Custom Honse officers was released. In-
structions have been received by tho authorities
irom Washington to strictly enforce the neutrality

Mr. Millian addressed a meeting at Calais last
night, at which he stated that the Eeuiaus had not
come to invade tbe provinces. His epoeoh has
e idled much apprehension, but increased tho mys-
tery as to objects of the Fenian movements here.

A large rielegation of Fenians arrived by the boat

Mob T seal. Aprl 17. A Government detective.
who bas just maae a trip on tho American side of
Lakes Eilu and Aiicnigan, repoita tnat the Eeuiaus
have nearly ready far armament on those lakes fif
teen vessels, besides -- chooners and transports, load
ing with Hold artillery, equipments, stores, etc. lie
also reports large shipments of arms to frontier
points, and an unusual activity in Fenian circles
along tho American Iron tier.

The Trial at Cornwall.
Cornwall, C. W., April 17. Contrary to all ex-

pectations, tho magistrates, at tboir meeting this af-
ternoon, decided, by advxo ot Crown Attorney
Tringie, to conduct tbe examination oi the suspected
Fenians with closed doors. Uone-r- al

John Macdonaio. as counsel tor the prisoners.
protested against the proceedings being private, al-

luding to the lact tbat all the recent political trials
in Ireland had been open to the public Ureat indig-
nation is lelt at this extraorumary and unprece
dented aotion on the part of tho. magistrates. It is be
lieved, from the present aspeot ol the case, that a
considerable number of additional arrests are con-
templated. It is reported that a gentleman, for
many years connected with thd press, has boen sent
lor from Jloutreal, and will soon reach here, to give
evidence against tne prisoners unooi a suoposna,

SECOND DESPATCH.

Cork wall, C. W.. April 17. Upon the close of
the proceedings y tne magistrates with great
good nature, revealed on the stieet all that had
transpired. There have been four witnesses under
examination. One. Welob, of Oakvillo. near lo
route, testified tbat Murphy had asked him to sell
the bonds ot the Jnsn i;epub.ie, and tnat he (Uur-ph- v

) had said tbat twenty-fiv- thousand dollars had
been subscribed in Toronto for tbe cause of Irish in
dependence. Detective Spodco testified tbat on last
St Patrick's) Day Muiphy bad made a seditious
speech, and had said that twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars bad been sent irom lorouto to U'iianony. air.
Orr. ot tbe Toronto Globe, tostided that he reported
tbo speech alluded to by Hpenoe, but was unable to
say whether it was legally treasonable. It
seemed to have tbat tendency. Cullen.
one of the prisoners, was examined, but he re
fused to criminate uimselt. colonel w neeier aots in
tae most reckless manner. On passing from tho
court room he turned to Judge Jarvts ana sain,
threateningly, "1 shall owe you something, air." lie
openly acknowledges bis connection with Fenian-ism- ,

and says tbat Sweeney will soon bo bore to
liherateihim. Macdonald. tbe
prisoner's counael, is obliged to leave for Otta va to
night, xt is ancerta n wno win sucoeea mm as
counsel for tho defense. Sn.trr. one of tbe St.
Albans raiders is here, staving with the Sheriff. The
whole ot the volunteers are to be retained until tbe
close of the trial, probably until the first of Juno,
I he apprenonsions oi a laid are suosiuing.

The Fenians.
Toronto, C. W., April 18. The examination

of the Fenian prisoners at Cornwall was re-

sumed to-da- It is understood that the court
room will be thrown open to the public.

Special dof patches from Cornwall say that
nothing of importance has been elicited bo far,
and all the prisoners except Murphy are bkely
to be discharged.

A Cabinet meeting will bo held to day.
Buffalo. April 18. The Courier learns that

the tug Relief, purchased by P. 0. Day, Head
Centre of the Fenians here, Is one of the
strongest and most powerful on the Lake, and
belonged to, the Board ot Underwriters.

From Nova Scotia.
Halifax, April 18. A resolution has passed

both Ileuses of the Nova Scotia Parliament In
fjvor of the Confederation scheme, and appoint--

. .. ,1 !..!AT J A iLing a acieraiion to visit uugiaua to arrange tue
details. '

A London correspondent describes Charles
Kinpsley as a red-iace- thln-lippo-

.
shurp-leature- d

man, with an unpitasunt mrwi"er,
lacking repot e and simplicity.

The hero of Tennyson's new joem, it Is 8iM,
is probably Titus Lucretius Carns. the Jirian
didactic poet, who fell by bis own L"''1 at the
age oi forty-thre- e, having been drivc:i aad by a
love-philt- administered to hiw. "
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FROM SAN FRANCISO.

The dreat Fxploalon Fifteen Persons)
Klllert Attlou or trie Authorities), Etc.
San Francisco, April 17. It is tolerably well

ascertained that the explosion yesterday was
caused by concussion, in opening a leaking box
cl nitio-glyceiin- which was refused to be re-

ceived on account of its damaged condition.
The marks on the box indicated its character.

The bodies of cl?ht of the klllr-- have bnen
identified, in addition to those previously
named. Eight others are missing, who were
probably blown to atoms.

The Board of Supervisors have passed nn order
causing all nitro-glycerin- e found wit bin the
cily to be seized and destroyed. They haveala i
paused resolutions of respect to the memory of
(1. W. Boll.

San Francisco, April 17. About a hundred
whalers have recently been heard from at
Honolulu. All were very successful, the auruiut
of oil secured running from two huudred to five
hundred barrels each.
'The remainder of the passenaers from thu

wreck of the la Boucltere arrived yesterday.

THE SAN FRANCISCO EXPLOSION.

Mtro-G- I jcerlne Oil tbe Canne of tbe Myn.
kvterlona and Fatal Exploalon la Wei It,

Fargo A C'o.'s OlUce, Han Franclaco A
Kemedj- Affalnnt SncU Disastera An-
other Wyoming Hotel Affair.
The frightful disaster which occurred on the Mh

April, in or near the office of Wells, Fargo & Co 's
Expreis, In the city of Han Franci.co, killing in-
stantly fifteen to tivontv Parsons, aud dreadfully in.
junng many others, destroying netrly a whole block
oi buildings, and resulting in a damage ot more than
two hundred thousand dot ars, is, beyoud dou'it, tho
result oi tho explosion of nitro-glyoonn- or blasting
oil.

Acoording to Information taken here (in Now
York) the auperinc noent of a .Now York mining
company, whose ofllce was in the building Mo. 2tl
Fiiio street, where also tho office of the Mew York
Mltro-ulyxori- or Blasting Oil Company is situated,
bad sent, some weens ago, to San Jtraiiolsoo, by the
1'acifJo Mail Company, sevoral boxes of

weighing about two hun Ired pounds, imported
from the taciory ol Mr. Allied JMobel, ot Hamburg,
Germany.

In was intended to sell this oil to the mining com-
panies in Nevada, Idatio, and Colorado, the imuienso
exploding power of the ue v che nicai compound ot-

tering groat advantages, not only iu the saving ot
labor of drill holes, but also in freight, because oue
pound ol this blastnw oil does the same des r active
work ai twelve to lil'teen pounds of common blasting
gunpowder.

1 he Herald was the first paper which called the
public attention to this wonderful and dangerous in-

vention, on occasion ol the Wyoming liotet (Green-
wich street) explosion, which took p ace on the 6th
ol November. 1866. The writer ot tho Htnild article,
giving a chemical analysis ot the compound, ex-
posed the great dangers which could, ander "certain
ciicunistances, result from tbe transport and storage
oi tats really 'oeinoniao oil ' " lie pointed out tne
dangers of shipping this "explosive" by the Euro-
pean steamers or emigrant vessels, showing that ono
pound, exploding by some unforeseen accident, on
board ol a two thousand ton vessel, would tear tho
vessel to pieces, and tnat if a cargo of fifty or one
hundred ponnds should explode on board, the
greatest ship, with ail ner freight, and hundreds of
living beings would disappear Irom tne surface oi
the ocean, not leaving a wreck to testily to tho de-
struction, or a human soul to tell the sal story

lhe blood stirs II we think that the two hundred
pounds sent by the l'acttlo moil steainor had ex-
ploded during the sea voyage, tearing to piocea aud
Duivlng in the wavos the seven or eight hundred
passengers on board. And could not the aocident
whioh look place at tbe freight ofllce of Wolls &
Fargo's Company, in San Francisco, without any
apparent cause, have happened quite as well on
board ot tbe steamer whioh carried the mysterious
aud dangerous freight?

Tbe inventor and patentee of the demoniao com-
pound, Mr. Alfred Nobel, a Swedish engineer, an-
swered our article on the Wyoming Hotel acoident,
in a very good humored letter, stating tbat, accord-
ing to numerous experiments he and hundreds of
miners and engineers bad made, bis oil was without
danger ot n. and would even not take tire
it in eontact witb a burning match, requiring for
Ignition a special igniter, also tbe invention of the
patentee. But he seemed to ignoro that a
new chemical compouud may bs subject to
quite unioreseen cr.emicai innuencos, under
ahich it mav change its character coin-petelv- j

influenses ot which scionoe oan
not think or dream of, and which only long years of
experiments can bring to ugnc. it may be decom-
posed by a constant contact with the tin cases or
the glass bottles in wutoo it is transported, or by tho
intense beat in a slip's hulk in tropical olimaret; it
may be affected by other chemicals, or clioiiiinil va
pois of goods stored In tbe neighborhood. Even tbe
manufacture of this kind of chemical comnounds is
subject to aocidents and circumstance! quite beyoud
tne control ol the manufacturer.

in the small city of Boctinm, In one of the coal
districts nt Westphalia, Germany, a storekeeoev kept
lor sale to the miners some stock of Nobel's nitro-
glycerine One morning a g lner came to bay two
pounas, ana brougut w itn mm a tin can, to carry it,
the glass bottles in which it was sold be na incon
venient lor him. The olerk opened the bottles, and
poured tbe oil into the tin oan; but, lo, in the same
moment it exploded, tearing to pieces the poor
clerk, killing the minor, and destroying the store
The Prussian Government appointed a Commission
to investigate tbe matter, aud it was found tbat the
tin can bad contained turpentine oil, and that tur-
pentine oil in oontaot witb nitro-glyceri- possibly
would occasion a sadden explosion. Singularly
enough, the accident happened on the same day that
the Wyoming Hotel aocident took place in this city.

Near Glatz, in the Prussian province ot Silesia, a
laborer who was occupied in blasting away some
roots on tne railroad track, came very early in the
morning (January 6, 1866) to bis work. He was to
pour oil in his drill-hol- bat found It bard frozen
over night the oil having the peculiar quality of
tree zing six Degrees auove tne water ireezin point,
Tho oil was in a gutta-perch- a tlask, and little being
lott, the unfortunate work air n cut open the flask,
and took a hatchet to eat off a pieoe of tbo f rozen
o 1. lhe moment the hatchet touched tbe frozen
lump it exploded, killing Instantly the poor man.
whose limbs were scattered In fragments, aud found
two mi.es distant troin tbe p ace where tne acoident
happened.

These and many other similar accident whioh
might be atnled, prove tbat Nobel's oil Is really not
quite so innooent as the inventor alleges, but, on tho
contrary, very aangoroas to meooie witn.

We call, tberelore. the attention of tbo competent
authorities to these facts, and hope the law will in
terfere to regulate the transport and storage ol tills
power! ui destructive compound. It would be tbe
surest to adopt simply the Prussian law, rerula'ing
tbe transportation of nitro-glvoen- ne oil on puolto
roads, because this law is the work ot somo of the
best soientiho authorities of Europe, tbe committee
having been composed of three professors of che-
mistry, three directors of insurance companies, and
three ireight superiutemlents of railroads.

Onr busy legislators at Washington, who passed
snmn davs ago a law regulating the transportation
and storage of petroloum, will probably take the
matter in hand without delay ; the more so as it is
Is ascertained mat a negro wm uue ui mu suiiorera
by the San Francisco disaster. a. x , Meralti. ,

Markets ly Telegraph. I

New York, April 18. The Cotton Market fs dull
at 87o. Flour has advanced 16&40o. The market la

excited t Mtate. 7 15tf8 00; . Otiio, S 85aU76;
Western,' S7 1oC!86; - is lffcajaOoi better;
600 barrels sold at tu,7i: Ml 00; Canada Fiour is 16jg
80o. better; 600 barrel .ia at 7'80'l-"- 0. Wheat
tatV'Wio It.Mtier; liilwuul.ie Club, inferior to good,
V tit: Wo. I ii.lw .' !t, 1 W j 1 white Canada.
i 68. Corn j' let. Wit hold tii mer. Oats advanced

lo. Be.?1 i, , org quia at $26. Lard
' ' ' ' ' !iunky dell- -

The K?t.u;-ypor- t rrald wondert where
mat 'ua mono cl "fct.o. i y the President" tan
now be found,

AVA.S111 rsrG TOIV.
Special Dctpatchet to The Evening Telegraph.

Wasuinoton, Apnl 18.

Removal of Colonel t. it. Tartars, Co-
llector of the Flrat Dlairict.

Colonel J. H. Tarrgnrt, who has held the posi-

tion ot Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First District, Philadelphia, for the past fly
months, has been removed by President John-eo-

and A. B. Sloanakcr has been appointed in
his stead. The nomination of the latter has
been scat into the Senate. Senators Cowan and
Buckalew endorse it, but it is thought tho Sen-

ate will not confirm the nomination.
It is thought that other change among the

Philadelphia office-holde- are in contemplation,
though no official Information has been given
upon the subject.
l'rtstdent Johnsnn to tbo Solillern anit

Nitilore.
The Soldiers' and Sailors' Union having called

a mass meeting of their friends for last evening,
invited the President to be present. Mr. John-eo- n

sent this reply:
"William 8. Morso, Esq., Chairman Committee of

Arrangements, etc. Sin 1 have received the invi-
tation tu be present at a mass uiee lug ol the sol-
diers and sailors of Washington, on tho 17th inst.
in expressing extrotne togret ac my inability to
attend this mooting, 1 also desire to assure you of
my warm appreciation of tbe debt ot gratitude due
irom tho country to those who voluntarily camo
forward in our army and navy, crusuod tho power
that threatonod our txistence as a nation, and
thereby extended tne supremacy and protection of
the CoDftttutluu, and laws mad in pursuance
thereof, with the counties blessings flowing thore-lro-

over all the people In tha Union, and ot my
cordial sympathy and hearty witn any
measures looking to their benefit aud that of their
families. With groat respect, your obedient servant ,

"Akduew Johhsohi."
New Sanitary Beirule.tlou).

General Fisk, Assistant Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Bureau lor the Slates of Kentucky
and Tennessee, in view of tho probable visit of
the cholera, has published very stringent orders
to tho freed people, requiring them to thoroughly
cleanse aud puiily their dwellings and outbuild-
ings, and to leave the crowded parts of the cities
and go Into the country.

Tbe Kaleiitb Trial.
The Military Commission at Raleigh, where

Major Gee is on trial for starving and murdering
our prisoners at Salisbury, N. C, has not been
disbanded, nor is there any immediate prospect
ol its being done,

Soltllera In Virginia.
There are now less than two hundred soldiers

in Virginia, outside of Fortress Monroe, and
next to none in Washington.

Prize Awards.
Prize lists for the crews of the following Union

vessels are now In process of adjustment at the
Fourth Auditor's otlico ol' the Treasury Depart-
ment, and will soon be ready for distribution :
Owasco, Hatterap, Alabama, St. Laurence, Tuo
Sisters, PursuUi Restless,. Flag, Mercedita, and
Fenoh8cot, :

Infected Money nestroyed. t
Treasurer Spinner yesterday received from a

Federal surgeon at Bowling Green, Kentucky,
the sum of $ l'J9 in United States Currency, the
property of small pox patients In the Military
Hospital at that point, and which he (the sur-

geon) deemed injudicious to alloy to go into
circulation. The Infected money, which was
securely sealed, was burned by General Spinner,
who, to-da- on his own responsibility, for-
warded the same amount in new greenbacks to
the Bowling Green Hospital. '

Masonic.
The Supreme Council of Freemasons of the

Southern Jurisdiction met again yestertlay at
the Templars' Asylum. Among the visiting Insp-

ector-General.1 were Brothers Head, of New
Hampshire, and Paige of Massachusetts. A long
report of Brother Rockwell, of Georgia, was
read, on the conflicting claims of the two
bodies at the North, each claiming to be the
Supreme Council of that jurisdiction. It was
shrfvvu that under the Constitution of 178C

neither body numbered among its original
number a majority of those previously recog-
nized by the Northern Jurisdiction as members
of its Supreme Council, and that consequently
neither one is legitimate.

A reunion of the legitimate thirty-third- s In
each council is recommended as the only way
to heal this difficulty. A magnificent banquet
was given at tbe Metropolitan Hotel, by Martin
Collins, of St. Louis, to all of the thirty-thir- d

degree in the city It was a splendid affair, and
before its close there was a display of Masonic
frieadsblp by brethren from almost every State
in the Union, some of whom were not very long
age opposed to each other in arms.

Ffiect of the Peaeo Proclamation,
Several different and erroneous version of the

President's Intention and construction of the
Peace Proclamation have appeared In the
papers. The only official construction by tne
President of that proclamation which has gone
forth up to this time is contained in the folluw-in- g

despatch:
"Augusta, Ga., April 16, 1866. Major-denor- al

Howard: Does tbe President's proclamation re-
move martial law in this Staler It so, benerai Bran-
son doos not feel authorized to arrest parties wao
have committed outrages on trued people or Union
refugees. Please answer by tolerraph.

"Davis Tilson,
"Brigadier-Genera- l oi Volunteers.

To this the following answer was sent to-da-y

by direction of the President:
"War Dxparthkht, Washisotok City, April 17,

186d. The President's proclamation does not remove
martial law, or operate in any way upon the Freed-men- 's

Bureau in the exorcise of its legitimate Juris-
diction. It is not expedient, howevur, to resort to
military tribunals In any case where Justice can be
obtained through the medium of civil au hority.

"E D. TownsKND,
i "Assistant Adjutant-General.- "

Jeff. Davla aud Clay.
The Judiciary Committee have determined, it

is said, to report a bill calling upon the Presi-
dent to convene a high Military Court for the
immediate trial of Jeff. Davis, Clement C. Clay,
and others Implicated in the assassination con-

spiracy. The evidence, which ha been perused
by many members, la said to be conclusive, and
of an astounding character. :

'Colorado. :

There in no reason to believe that the Terri-
tory of Colorado will be admitted as a State
under the Constitution lately adopted in that
Territory. Colorado" was rejeoted in the Senate
a few weeks ago, by a decided vote, and so far as
now Inown, there are but two or three Senator
who are Inclined to change their votes on the,
question.


